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CROSS EXAniNED TODAY

Witltoutonsclenr or TBiaginatlon
'''tbe Fiend Who Has, Ncwr Shown

tlwjent ;orf JlWloertUng'tmpnlse
, Answers Nonchalantly Questions

Flivd at Him by Lawyers Ifefrnd
Ing Haywood CouH.Swnea Today

, (IJy J. 8. DITNNIGAN.y .
'Bdlse, Idaho, June 7. Haywood,

Moyer and Pettlbone vpent most of
the night with their attorneys going
over the-- transcript of Assassin Or-

chard's testimony against them and
conferring, with Attorney Edmund F.
Richardson, who Is cross-examini-

the informer today.
Orchard Is apparently ready for the

ordea!. He shows no signs of a'
break-dow- n. He is' endeavoring to
nend Haywood and his associates to
the gallows with the same sang frolJ
.with which he assassinated a score of
men and then told of his acts without
a tremor n nls voice, a change or tone
or the suspicion of repentance or re
gret. ,"

Orchard Is a nondescript, without
conscience, without imagination, with
out sentiment and always emotionless.

, Judge Gray With Daniel for Vice- -

l
i PreaWojitv brjran Would bo Hand'

, icapped as Candidate Tlila Time.
' w . ' H--

(By Loafed WIN to The Times.)

" Washington,. June 7; State rights
- as an iBSue and some candidate other

than W. J. Bryan will, In, the opinion
; of RepresentatiTe William Richard'

Bon of Alabama, place the democratic
party in tbe next campaign in a posl

iCSumptiious'; ABairs

USE GOVMT HONEY NOW

Wot Oneh'ird 6f Appropriation for
i-
- Fiscal Year Cued hy tho Presklent.
'

TraW'Ifns Is Less Attractive (nce

I'ncle Sam Foots the Hill Railway
Companies Formerly Provided
Kvery Comfort.

tHy Leased ,"lre to The Times.) t.

Washington, Juno 7. Tho "appro-

priation by congress of $25,000 a
year to pay the traveling expenses of
tho president hart revolutionized If
not altogothor destroyed the custom
of making grand swings around the
circle on tho part of the chlof execu-
tive. Tho legislation has had an ef-

fect directly contrary to that contem-
plated by tho for the
railway expenses of President Rooser
velt durlnu tho first year of the

of tho new act will bo only a
trifle over $5,000. Beforo President
Roosevelt started on hlr. recent trip
of the middle west, only $4,000 had-bee-

expended out of tho $25,000
fund. Tho oxpenses of his last trip
will not aggregate $1,100.

Tho president will visit Jamestown
on tho 10th Instant, and shortly after
returning to Washington will pack up
and leave for Oyster Bay. The ex
penses of these two trips Will bo tri-
fling, so that he will turn back into
tho treasury on July ! more than
two-thir- of tho $25,000 appropria
tion. ; ' .

A great change, has come over the
character 'of presidential trips alnce
caneresa decided -- to mate tho chief

v tion Offering every prospect of vie--
tory at the polls.

. "In my Judgment," fald Judge
Richardson, vthe Indications : all
point to the of Presi- -

He stands cross-questio- wlththeno the end of crushing the revolution.

dent Roosevelt, and I truly believe
that with a well-found- democrat

y tor presidential candidate and with
the issue of state rights, aa made
hy Mr. Roosevelt; tiro' have better
chance to defeat him and tbe third
term incubos than any other repua- -

Hcan. ,

"I suggest Judge George Gray, of
v"' Delaware,. as an admirable candidate

'; for the' ' presidehcy, and Senator
" Daniel of Virginia, ,1s certainly a

sultahle man for the
am Hot . committed to either, tor

there are other able . ahd 'distin- -

gulshed defhiocrats, such as Mr. Har--,
mon of Ohlh. , ' i .

,But it .Is time for democrats' not
"to hesitate toapeafc their. 'sentiments.

""t ant tno advocatcr of government
vowharship ' of .raflroaas present" or

tildmately, and I believe that such
a doctrine is absolutely undemocratict- " Irahi very standpbiat and southern
democrats will never follow the
leaclorshlp of any ihan on that sub- -
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:'excutw Independent orB8Jinbsi1h dtmrOTirtitrw iMw !iy-'-

tnlltlBK of thn rallwavs whenever he V A 'Commiee of tfie board of

, ject. , yor that reason Mr. Bryan
, would be heavily handicapped wore

he made tbe nominee pf ihe party,
"It is a mistake to assume," con--

tinned Judge Richardson, "that the

1 : - rrr.i
Premier StoIypi!ij)f Russian

Cabinet Deposed' '

TIIEHaSSES HATF1II5I

Most Unpopular Man in All tkp Rus.
slas Resignation Followed TiOng

Conterenco With MoImU1 Same
Oi Kia SuccoRsor Will Not Re An.
nnnnced at Onre Qreat ReJoi(ing
Among People. '

(Special Cable to .The Times.). ,

London, Juno 7. Petor Stolyi in
premier o'f Russia, and tho most cof
dlaily hated man In tho czar z 'tiq- -

main, bow been deposed. UU- - resig-

nation followed a long conference
with the czar, according to diflr.atches
from St. Petersburg today, and it Is

anld.that his successor will bo an-

nounced In a few clays, f
Too withdrawal of Btolypin la

taken to presage a new era for the
Russian .people. Slnco bo became,
premier ho has bofin .practically a
dictator, and, although in constant
feojr of aBsassination, sovoral times
attempted, ho carried otrt his ollclos

discrediting the socialists and obtain-
ing tho mastery of parliament.

Thore is groat rejoicing among jlho

Russian people, an4, extraordinary
precautions are being observed by the
pollco and tho troops stationed in the
principal cities to prevent an ' out
break,' which would mean a renewal
of ;tb rewrtttfleh, ; Stelypln's resig-njltlofi'- ts

regarded everywhere as a
Ihumlljatlon ox jpt t4ie,lsp:l.

aiuiuui;ii oy no weans uoiicroiu in
''examples of statesmanship,- - tho ca
reer of Stolypin as premier, will for
ever b narked os having cautod one
of the most terrible tragedies In tho
annals of Russia. This occurred On

August 25, 1906, when abomb wa3
exploded, during a' reception in the
premier's home.

; Twenty-eig- ht persons wore k Illcd
and twenty-fou- r Injured, among thorn
being Stolypin himself, although ls
wounds were' hot serious. ThO' bomb
exploded in the , premier's draWing- -
room, In the : midst of his guests;
among whom were some of the high
est dignitaries of Russia. Tho har
vest of death was appalling.

. One of tho premier's daughters, 15
years old, had both legs blown off by
the explosion and died In a few min-ute-s.

Four other women and two
children were among the dead, which
also Included two governors of prov-

inces, the court' chaimberlain and a
nu mber j of others' prominent "In the
social and Official life of the Russian
capital., .

, Btolypln'a name has long headed
the list of those condemned to death
by the terrorists, coming after the
namo of the ctar himself. His resig-

nation. It is said, will not cause thd
removal of his name from the death
list, and he must still live in the tear
of violent death. v .. ' '

FELL-WHA-
T:

COILING WATER

'
(Specftl to "fhe Evening Times.)
High Point, N. C Junei,7--- A' hor-I'iBU-B

accident oocurrod here 'at the
Myrtle furniture Company - when

Charlos : JIayworth, ,. watchman, feij

into a vat of boiling water. .He was

rescued It fellow , workman, hut
too late to saver him "from dying this
morning. x Hayworta leavea a wife
bnd child. f;;:m-- !r:f&yr;:i
. Through a telegram irom Lexing-

ton U la learned that Carl Maynafd,
white boy of this place, is arrested

there, charged with alleged criminal
assault upon a white girl. ' '

HlldVbrand vs. Tandcrbflt. 1

(Special" to the Evenihg Times.)
Ashevllle, N Cj., Jun t. The case ,

of D. 8., Hildebj and vs. George Wi
Vanderbilt for tl.e recovery of thre
hundred and slx!y dollars unpaid on
contract has gons to the jury today

I after, trial of nearly four days. In

Europe Tills Summer t
AGENTS WILL BE NAMED

Board of Agriculture Held Import,
isat Session This Morningi-Pani-ph- let

in Four Languages Will 'Be,
Issued ou Advantages of ' North
Carolina Other Matters Acted On

The State Board of Agriculture ad
journed this morning after being In
session for several days. One of the
most Important matters to come be
fore the board was disposed of this
morning and Was In regard to the im- -
migration law passed by the last legis-

lature. Mr. T. K. Bruner was placed
In charge of the Immigration depart-
ment and authorized to visit Europe
and aluo the western states.

Secretary Bruner expects to leave
during next month for Europe and will
visit England, Scotland, Germany,
Norway, Sweden and possibly Italy.
He will be in Europe for about five
weeks and his time will be devoted to
appointing agents and Instructing them
personally as to the character of the
Immigrants desired. He was further-
more authorized to have issued pamph
lets, setting forth all the facts In re.
gard to the state-- that a home-seek-er

would like to know. These pamph
lets are to be printed In the languages
of the countries that are to be visited.

This fall Secretary Bruner expects
to make a tour of the western states
and will deliver stereopticon lectures
on the advantages of the state of North
Carolina. Agents are to be appoint'
ed in Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, and
possibly other states and pamphlets
distributed on North Carolina.; There
are many farmers in the states named
that have not ; sufficient capital ..to
ntimHsBA lnnA'-''S- It I vnrv hfirh and
it la. beliavd that they',wbutl rwalcome- -

trus
tees of the AgricuHurat & Mechani-
cal College called upon the board and

Its in experimen-
tal work to the extent of putting into
a common pool ' all moneys expended
by both - Institutions and to allow the
board of trustees to elect a director
and demand all of the time of said di
rector. They conceded the fact that
they would elect Dr. B. W. Kilgore,
but as he had been doing the work for
the past six years In addition to his
duties as state chemist, the board was
unwilling to part with his services un-d- or

any circumstances. It resulted in
the adoption of the following, which
was addressed to the trustees of the
A. & M. College:

'"Gentlemen: The Board of Agricul-
ture, after thoroughly considering the
resolution presented by you inviting

on the part of the two
boards In the experiment work of the
two institutions, are of the opinion
that it would be unwise and detrimen-
tal to the best interests of both Insti-
tutions to comply; and in view of the
fact that the last legislature, after
thoroughly canvassing both sides .

Of

the question, decided that It was for
the best interests of both Institutions
to be separate, we feel that we ought
to carry out their instructions. We
wish to assure you that we are ready
to lend you any assistance in our
power.

R. W. SCOTT.
A. CANNON.

The budget was passed upon for the
ensuing year and the salaries of all of
the employes in the agricultural de
pattment were slightly raised, a sub-
stantial Increase having been made In
the salary of the commissioner.

The building committee held a con-

ference with the council of state this
morning and found that nothing what-
ever could be done in regard to erect-
ing a new building, there being no
authority by which the money could
bo secured. The board was under the
impression that the council of state
had such authority but It was found
that the emergency clause as to such
appropriations had been repealed by
a recent legislature. There W nothlnj
to be-- done before the next Session of-th-

legislature, when the matter will
be taken Up. The agricultural build-
ing is In dreadful condition but tha
board hopes that it will not be many
years before a building can be placed
on the corner of. Edenton and Halifax
streets, where the present building
now ' stands, .that will he a ' credit to
the state and What the department
that represents the great agricultural
interests of North Carolina should
have, N t

The next meeting of the board takes
place in December. : -

Sugar Unchanged. ,

(By Lefcsed Wire to The times.)
NoV York, June 7, L'ocal reffned and

raw sugar markets. Steady and un
chanked:-Londo- beets, steadyc . Jfuna
9s. 1 d: July 10s, lttd.

The annual outing of the local su-
gar brokers and refiners will take place
tomo fro wand in consequence thb mar-
ket will close at U a. m. .: v

state of Alabama, for Instance, is
committed to Mr. Bryan or any other

- "candidate.:,. We are all great admir-
ers of Mr. Bryan, but conditions are
such1 that our democrats are think1

. ing seriously of the future of our
party. We-reali- e that a frenzy of
socialism is spreading throughout
our country and that It will require

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;;;
Washington. D. C.. -June

Mack Richardson, 26th infantry
has tendered his resignation from the
army, and it has been accepted by the
president. ,

Behind this announcement Is the
story of Lieutenant Richardson's fail-
ure to marry the daughter of Captain
Kelly, a prominent citizen of Browns-
ville, Texas. His company was stat-

ioned at Fort Brown ... prior to.' the
transfer thero of the twenty-fift- h 'in
fantry (colored) om of the members
of which- are alleged to have shot up
the town. Ho became acquainted with
Miss Kelly, and finally their engage- -'

ment was " announced. Lieutenant
Richardson was then ordered with his
company to Fort Sam 'Houston at Sari
Antonio. t t . ' ,

The date for - the , Wedding, waa " set
and all the arrangements made. ,'.Tb-da-

arrived and the guests assembled
to witness the ewitirinjt which was to
be elaborate and a aocnf!y--even- t In tho
town. Everything 'was In readiness at
tho appointed hour,: hut the prospective
bridegroom 'failed to appear,
j Shortly before the time set for the
marriage- Miss KelH received a tele-
gram, from her fiance, saying he was
too HI. tq .f(inta. It was learned after
waw- - that Meu&nCfcfcharam was r'
nottiM but that he war about San An-ten- to

in. an automobile at. the' very
hour the wedding was to have taken

" '

place.' V '

CAN'T ACCEPT STATEMEJit -

BRITISH CHAMBER COMMERCE

(By Leased Wire u The Times.)
Washington, June 7. Tho secre

tary of state has decided that it will
not be possible to accept 'the state-
ments Of British chambers of com
merce as prima 'facie evidence of the
value of goods exported from that
country to the United States, aa will
be done In the case of similar orgahi- - '

za tlons in Germany under the 'new
regulations announced in connection
with tho recently perfected v tariff
agreement with Germany. There are
Indications that this decision Will
cause still further annoyance to Brit--
Ish exporters, and It la probable that
it will be made the basis of early dip
lomatic representations. .

It is explained that la Germany the
chambers of commerce are quasi-offici-al

organizations, while this it
not truo of the British chambers. It ,

is understood that the French cham
bers also have a semi-offici- al charac
ter. V.

ROWLAND CASE

WAS DELAYED

.,.,.... ..... j n

A measaea
from, Henderson this afternoon is U
the. effect that the .hearing of Dr.
Rowland did not . commence until a'
few minutes before. 4 o'clock. A
later message at 4:6a stated that the
first witness Was still' on the stand. '
The chemist's report on the xarn'lna
tion of the stomach of Dr. Rowland's
little boy has not yet been made.

NEGRO MtJT.Drr.E3
totoHT atacvilU:

(Special to The E veningTImes. ) i

Ashevllle, , , C, J'une
Means, alias John Sampson, a negro,
wanted at Wlnnsboro, S. C, for the
murder last 'Marth of !a negro girl
and another neferti.'was captured he'a
by Detective Oedrge Greenlee. , L
admits guilt and talks unreservedly
about the crime. - t vv.

Means will be taken back to
Wlnnsboro, where there Is a reward.
Tbe crime grew out of jealousy.'

'fhl& hf a MiotoKraph of Rear Ad- -
TOirat; Joseohi 15. Coghlan, wlio has
Junt ;fetiire7t roni (he U. S.NaVy.
Admiral '. ejrlilan mmmuaiW ' thfl
Rjilelvh in tt bjitlc of Manila hay,
and tfao arhlfvcd fame hy reciting
the ;3CW "Me nr.d Gott."

u--

IlflllGTflE
ilisLAil

8K60ctyi)f 'Friseo Bood-lersfeveill- iy

Witnesses

Tliouhai'.ds Dollars Paid by Res-tmri- iit

nml Si looa Jtei-per- to Se-

cure Licenses, Asida Prom Legal
Licer.se Fee, and Thrn Mnlcted for
"TrotiTilori't Later How Money
Was ("ollwtrd anl Who Got It.

(Tiy Leased Wlro tb The Times.)
San Francisco, Cal., Juno 7.

Every day of tho ScUmita trial JbIiows
tho prosucutloa guarding thojr wit-

nesses with moro Care. : Tho latest
man to bo rhadowed by Detective
Burnr.' forces ir. State Senator George
Koano, the cloao friend of tho now
enemies, Mayor Schmltz and Abo

llm:.
Senator Kcano has always been

viewed with suspicion by tho prose-
cution, although his public record has
been spotless. But ho was,, and is
yet, the close friend of Schmitz and
Ituef.

Keano has been retained as
Schmltz's lawyer to represent him in
tho case pending against him In the
superior court. , I

The following witnesses are tb be
catled today by the: prosecution; H.
W. Hutton, former, police; commis
sioner. Hutton will tell, how ho re
fused to obey Mayor Schmitx's com
mand during the planning of the
hold-u- p of tho French restaurants.

J. A. DrinkhouBe,,' former .police
commissioner.- Drlnkhouse "took
program" without question. H will
repeat to tho Jury tho program iven
him by Schmtta and Rncf.

Jean Loupey, , French ; restaurant
proprietor. Loupey: will tell how he
employed Ruef for- tho association,
and how he collected the money and

J It fit a then hnH i"'
Michael Do ilrct, or Marenand s

restaurant. He Will toll how he paid
17K tri Loubev In ; order that his

liquor license should hot be 'disturbed.
Josonh Maifahti, cnaries hoid ana

William Le Franz, proprietors of Del- -
monico's. They will swear that tlrey
paid $3,175 to Jean Loupey with .the
understanding Hbat It was to - go to
Ruof, who would guarantee them
their Indtspensablo liquor licenses. ,

M. Adler, of the Hay State Blestati-ran- t.

Adler. will tell how ho paid
$1,500 to have his liquor llcehse
granted

SLEUTHS ATTEH ;
' '

(By TjeaSed Wire to The Times.)
tShartotte, N. C,;? J'une tVfetee- -

tlves art h6t after Hugh A.
the defaulting ticket agent ' bt the
8outhorh Hallway in Salisbury, N. u.
Leonard left with $1,500 of the corn--

pany's money nd had not been heard
t ftntil aeen receatty by a Salishurlan

Hot Springs, Ark, r , t

positive action on the jart of the
conservative element to check it. I

believe conditions are such that If

the leaders of the democratic party
will act according to real convictions,
good judgment and common sense,
we have the best opportunity to win

' - since the civil war. ,'
"It the federal government can

say the states have no right to regu- -

late railroad traffic within tbe stato
limits, then it can just as well say

!;,'if,'i'.:':-:- have no right to regulate schools
'tor --

form police regulations, etc. My

opinion Is that this.will be the pre--
'vajling Question). " The president 'is

' Mt(erlylvjHhpIng ,hls course so-- as to
lead the railroads along the lme that
the federal government alone has the

same mien that carried mm tnrouga
two days of 'friendly interrogation, by
Prosecutor Hawley.

Today Is the beginning of ithe long
sieg to break down the state's wit-
ness. It will be ft hard fight between
him and Richardson congest of cun
ning versus intelllgeace. yThat It will
be- an antagonistic contest Is certain.
.' Orchard Is free and apparently frank
In all Mb replies to the defense, tm
be ' Is also sarcaatcy and facetious.
Rtvhardson Is not trying to lead him
of cajole "Arm mW' tontradtctlon,?httt'
Is assalllna: his testimony, attempt
Ing to annihilate ,it completely. Hawv
lev la cuardtnr Orchard's recital seal--
eusly and 'he nakes frequent object
tlons to Richardson's tactics.

Awed by : the horror of ; Orchard's
confessions, amased by his heartless
descriptions of his assassinations, the
spectators and Jurors sit awaiting to
see if he Is telling tbe truth.

His statements seem, too monstrous
to betrue; it Is almost beirond belief
that'-

- men like Haywood and Moyer
seiU him arouhd the country like a
commercial drummer, killing any man
who. was designated and returning to
headquarters for a new assignment to
asnasslnate. He has not uttered a
word. that Indicated his motive in ply
ing his trade .of murder. ? .

He has not professed to have been
sealot. He does not act nor talk

like a fanatic. - And his , statements
that ho received, meagre sums of $60

and $100 for wholesale assassinations
seem Wppssible of having been a suf-
ficient inducement.
Never Presented a Decent Impulse.

He Is sinister to the last hair of his
head. He shows it In his testimony.
Ho has never pretended a decent Im-

pulse nor claimed to have, a motive,
good or evil. '

The state's officers asseverate that
he is entirely sane.

Lombroso might find the key to this
mysterious creature,---- No OTdlnary per-

son can understand him. . . U--

The state- - attorney made no attempt
to bring out the motives or Impulses
hat actuated the . assassin. Every-

thing fa left to-- imagination, and there
is nothing in his words; ,or demeanor
that gives Imagination a clew to bis
mind' or character except that he is
brutlsji,, lustful and wanton.

- Arid These s are Wjo- from his
Htlrtorjr as ei aVfrom 4ils

f assaslflaflon.' .f r
, Cown rrocecdinsc.' ' J

The cross examination of Assassin
Orchard by Richardson,.. which Is now
on,, is drawfng business' men. laborers,
army officers and. housewives from
their vartoiiiv vocations. Haywood apt
peoira, carb-fre- e as tie arts chatting with
his mother before the dfey'S work be-

gins.- f ft - i !

, Then ho moves to Richardson's side
as Judge and Jury enter. ' Hawley and
Borah are on hand to. scrutinise and
analyze every 'qaehtlon' the state's
witness Is failed upon to answer. ' Or
chard Was not 'brought Jn by, his gun
squad ontll after the court minutes
were read.. Judge. "Wood announced
that the Jurors would be paid from
time to time during the trial.

Orchard testified that he never sent
his wife and daughter, tn the east,
any money nntll the last yeAr white
he was in the penitentiary.

Getting back to the WarAner affairs
Orchard could only remember lime man.
Gas Peterson, who helped carry .the
powder to the mill house.. ,

' ; -

"Tou did not fcnow Haywood or
Moyer or Pettlbone; were they'there?"'

"No, sir." , - v - - . - ; '

"Tou helped place the powflert"
"Yen." "
"And lit a fuser v , s

wanted to inako a Journey.
Formerly .these expeditions wore

elaborate affairs, the travelers being
furnished with all the extremes of
luxury that resourceful railway man-
agers and unlimited cash could pro-

duce. Special trains, vith any num
ber of prlvato cars equipped with the
most skillful crewr. and stocked with
all tho dollcacien the market, afforded,
were at the disposal of tho president
and thoso whom ho selected as his
guests.

No expense was srarcd in catering
to the comfort 'and entertainment of
tho distinguished travelers and the
eleganeo of these excursions created
universal comment.

Now all this is changed. The trips
of President Roosevelt since the
adoption of the $25,000 law have
boon marked by extreme simplicity.
Ho has traveled with a reasonabl de-

gree of comfort, but there have been
none of the sumptuous accessories
such as made tho trips Under tho old
custom appear liko triumphal tours.

There have been no special trains,
no private schedules and no banquets
served by railway officials. On the
contrary, the president has traveled
in such a democratic, unpretentious
manner as to cause serious Incon-

venience to those who Were attached
to his party.

SAYS!

STORY-I-S TRUE

(Special to The E veiling Times.)
Lexington, N. C, Jane T. Al-

though in immtnetit danger of being
added to the Annaniag club, tho Lex-

ington man who- furnished the infor-
mation about Speaker Cannon's sup--

hiressed utterances at Guilford College
Is standing pat. He, says he can fur-

nish affidavits to back up the story.
When shown the kory from Wash-fngto- n

In The BVnmg Tildes, lie re-

affirmed that tb speaker aaid, , In
substance, : what he is said to 'lave
nttertd. -

The newspaper men who wr at
the banquet know what was said, and
not one of . thorn has broken . the
silence yet.

. PRINCE BOftN TODAY
-- ' "- 5 ;

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Stockholm. June 7. Princess Mar

garet, wife of Prince AdolphuS ; of
Sweden, gave birth to a sou today.

' ' 'iV AJKUL MJ ITKUiaU) ' WIJ1UWIW, UUl
efely lalerstate commerce, but tn- -

t trhitatfe Sommejrcd, wjiich means n- -,

Sojfiaattldh rfttd conWol by the ptiworS
at Wash'rnfetrin. It Jmetohs Hihe vMfhU

. ' " snatloBf'of state llnpa. i

V n

i "That a why r say 'that If the
democratic party will ; firmly' stand
upon the democratic
doctrine of local and

..!.. . will ,Ut tmii ' .

d hifi,i ' " !

Jj ,MW AND ORDBiB LEAGUE V --

A, ... ; MEETING SUNDAY EVEKlNiS.

v --Salisbury, N. C, June t.---The Law
. '' and Order League will hold a mass-- ,

:- meeting Sunday at 6 o'clock, at which
. v time there will be some prominent

Sallsburlan or visitor to address the
assemblage. It win bo held In the

v: court-hous- e, and some matters of la-- '.
terest will be, discussed. .The league

- intends to make merciless war upon
some of the evils that exist, and has

' the promise of members of the city
government to aid them in the work- -

New Tarheel Mall Routes. '

Washington, June 7. The follow- -

ing appointments have been made in
the rural letter carrier force

North Carolina --Service beginning
Jtily 16, 1907, at Bprinnhope. Route
No. 4, Charlie T. Williams has been
appointed carrier with Jasper Wood-ar- d

as substitute. ' , " ' - (Continued on Page 5.) r


